SWEET HOME CHICAGO

CHOREO: Peg & John Kincaid, 9231 Limestone Place, College Pk, MD 20740
301-935-5227 kincaidpea@aol.com www.dancerounds.info/kincaid

MUSIC: "Sweet Home Chicago" by the Steve Miller Band 2:41
Download Amazon.com SPEED: slowed 7% adjust for comfort

RHYTHM: WCS RAL phase IV + 2 [tripple travel w/roll whip trim]

FOOTWORK: Opposite unless indicated

SEQUENCE: INTRO A B C A B C Released: 6/15

INTRO

1-3
WAIT; SWIVEL BK TO BK; SWVL TO FC;
1 M feg LOD W feg RLOD lead hods jnd lead ft free count to 6;
2 [SWVL BK TO BK] fwd L, trn 1/4 LF on L to "V" bk to bk pos L
shldr to R shldr with weight on L ft & straight leg R ft to the sd with
knee st bent 
3 (SWVL TO FC) fwd R, trn 1/4 RF on R to fe ptr LOD...

PART A

1-4
SUGAR PUSH WITH RK; WRAPPED WHIP;
1-2 J SUGAR PUSH WITH RKJ feg LOD lead hods jnd bk L, bk R, tap L,
fwd L (W fwd R, ftd L, tap R in bk, rk bk R); rk bk R, ftd L in pce RIL,
R (W rk ftd L, rk bk R, in pce LIRL);

3-4 [WRAPPED WHIP] feg LOD jn both hods bk L, rec R trn 1/4 RF, bring
jnd hnds over Ws head sd L/el R cont RF trn, sd & ftd L in wrapped
pos (W ftd R, ftd L, ftd Rici L, bk R; [XRIB of L trng RF relase trail
hods, sd L trng RF, sd L el L, sd R (W bk L, bk R, bk L el R, ftd L);

5-8
SUGAR TUCK & TWIRL TO HAMMERLOCK-WHEEL 4 &
UNWRAP W/2 TRIPLES-KICK BALL CHNG;
5-8 [SUGAR TUCK & TWIRL TO HAMMERLOCK] feg LOD both hnds
jnd bk L, bk R to tight BFLY hods at waist level, trch L to R, ftd L raise
jnd hods to lead W to twirl RF undr jnd hods to hammerlock pos;

in pce RIL, R ( ftd R, ftd L slight RF trn to tight BFLY, trch R to L,
sd & ftd R spin RF undr jnd hods to hammerlock pos; in pce LIRL L)
[WHEEL 4 & UNWRAP W/TWO TRIPLES] in hammerlock position
fwd L ftd R moving CW (W ftd R, ftd L); cnt wheel CW ftd L,
ftd R, ftd L el R, ftd L unwareping the W LF (W ftd R, ftd L, ftd L
comm Lf trn to unwarep sd Rici L, sd R end feg LOD, in plRIL R,
KICK BALL CHNG] kick L ftd, step on ball of L rec R, W kick R
ftd, step on ball of R (rec L)

9-12
CHICKEN WLKS 2 SLOW, CHICKEN WLKS 4 Q; SLOW SD BRKS
TWICE (LADY START SD BRKS & HIPROLL);
9 [CHICKEN WLKS 2 SLOW] feg LOD lead hnds jnd bk L, bk R
leading W to swivel (W swivel ftd R, ftd L);

10 [CHICKEN WLKS 4 Q] feg LOD lead hods jnd bk L, bk R, bk L, bk R
leading W to swivel (W swivel ftd R, ftd L, R, L);
11-12 [SLOW SD BRKS] sd L sd R, lout out, el L el R (in m,
sd L sd R, el L el R, A W with no foot action roll hips CCW).
PART B
PASSING TUCK & SPIN TO TANDEM LOD W/ PNT.; TANDEM CROSS PNTS X 4:
1-2 Feeg LOD bk L, bk R leading W to M's L sd keeping jnd hds at waist level, teh L to R, fwd L trng sl LF with soft pull on jnd hds (W fwd R, fwd L passing on M's L sd with sl LF trn, tek R to L, trng RF fwd R & free spin RF to fc ptr's back & LOD in tandem); remain feeg LOD in pic R, L, R in pic L pnt R sd (W in pic UL, L, pnt R sd):
3 [TANDEM X PNTS] both feeg LOD in tandem W beh M both with R ft free XRF of L, pot L sd, XLF of R, pnt R sd:
4 REPEAT MEAS 3
PART B

SAILOR SHUFFLES X 3 M TRN FC PTR W/PNT.; SUGAR PUSH W RK 2:
7-8 [SUGAR PUSH W RK 2] jn lead hnds M L ft free W ft free REPEAT MEAS 1 & 2
PART A

WHIP TRN.; L SD PASS OVER TRN-SNAP FREEZE:
9-10 [WHIP TRN] feeg RL0D bk L, fwd R to W's R sd trng RF blend to CP, sd & fwd L, rec R trng RF, sd & fwd L (W fwd R, fwd L trng 2 RF, bk R, cl L, fwd R) to end CP LOD, XRB of L trng RF, fwd L cont RF trn to fc ptr RL0D, in pic R L, R (W fwd L trng RF to fc ptr, bk R, in pic L-R-L):
11-12 [PASS OVER TRN-SNAP FREEZE]: feeg RL0D sd L trng L ft lead W fwd, rec R cont LF trn to fc LOD, fwd L cl R, fwd L: keeping lead hds jnd XRB of L sd L, sd R trng RF to fc RL0D, hold--; swvl LF on R to fc ptr LOD pointing L fwd (W fwd R, fwd L with sl LF trn, cont LF trn sd R XLF of R, sd R to fc ptr; XLB of R sd R, sd L trng to fc LOD, hold--; swvl RF on R to fc ptr RL0D pot R fwd):
PART C

U TRN TO TRIPLE TRAVEL WITH ROLL - KICK BALL CHNG
15 [U TRN TO TRIPLE TRAVEL W ROLL] feeg LOD bk L trng RF, fwd R wsd W's R sd trng RF, fwd L cl R, fwd L to R hnd star feeg COH (W fwd R wsd M's R sd, fwd L, trng RF undr jnd lead hds fwd R fwd L, fwd R to R hnd star feeg WALL; feeg COH sd Rcl L, sd R, roll RF 112, trns 1 R to L hnd star feeg WALL (W feeg WALL sd L cl R, sd i roll RF 112 trns R, L to L hnd star feeg COB); chasse trn L R, R both trn LF 12 to R hnd star; chasse trn L R, R both trn RF to L hnd star; chasse trn L R, R both roll LF, roll RF 1 R to L OP, feeg ptr RL0D; in pic R L, R, [KICK BALL CHNG] kick L fwd, stp on bawl of L R rec R (W kick R fwd, step on ball of R ft rec L);
PART C (CONT)

6-10 U/A TRN TO TRIPLE TRAVEL WITH ROLL - KICK BALL CHNG:

6-10 REPEAT MEAS 1-5 PART C:

11-12 SWVL BK/BK, SWVL TO FC:

11 [SWVL TOG BK/BK] lead hnds jnd fwd L, trn 14 RF on L to "V" bk to bk position L shldr to R shldr with weight on L ft with straight leg & R ft to sd with knee sl bent, -:

12 [SWVL TO FC] fwd R, trn 14 RF on R to fc ptr LOD, -:

   REPEAT A

   REPEAT B

   REPEAT C (MEAS 1-10)

END

1 KICK BALL CHNG, SWIVEL BK TO BK & HOLD:

1 Kick L fwd, stp on ball of L ftrcc R, fwd L, trn 14 RF to "V" bk to bk position L shldr to R shldr with weight on L ft with straight leg & R ft to sd with knee sl bent, hold position with L arm straight up,